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Members Story

(fur Chairperson Pat Hughes immigrated to Australia in the late sixties and
originallv settled in northern Victoria with irer husband arrd four chil<1ren. Ti.re1'

Lived in ;r Caravan on the Murray River, Hon' diJferent a iife for the family after
leaving a gaeen country side to the harsh realities of our hoi dry lan.i. The follorving
is Pat's earlv impressions of her life in Australia.. We thalk you Pat for your
Conlribufion

The Australian Bush

The night lr';rs cool trnri rve sat reflecting on the shuggles of ihe tlay. We looketl
back on the clay:urd felt the satisfacLion on placing our Caravan so n(.atlv under ihe
gum trces that nestlecl along ihe Nluray River

ivly four chilclren slept qriietly n'hile ny husbanel ancl I sat listening to lhe souncls
of{ the Australian bush. A sol't breeze cooleri thc clay's heat, lvhiie ihe moon lavs
sofiened the harsh iand into sooihing sccnes. A Cockatoo's cry piercecl the nights
silence. T1-re nighi was so peacelul after a long arld bus1. clay.

l,Ve u'ere to siay at our canp site for the next three monihs and n'ere to experie'ncc
man)'exciiing events ancl activities ciuring that time.

l\ie clesperately neede(l k) builci a toiiet. Our firsl attelnpt rvtrs to clig rr holc iJl the
grouncl. Even though the squatling nethod is conn.ron in inanl,countdes I could
not contenplate this aclion and at the same lime kecp r:ry rlignity. So rr.e ciecideci to
nake a trip inlo lolvn to buy materials lo make a bctter toilet. The construclion $,as
a rvooclen h'ame ',vhich we covered w-ith black piastic arrci used an emptv clrum for
lhe basin A piece of n'ood slotteci neatly across the frame r\rith a large hoie in it to
seiweasaseai. This completed orrr most valuecl treasure. Facing the river ancl
camouflaged amongst the trees vou could cliscreetly sit and watch the pelicans
srvimming down the river.

Earlv mornings rvoulcl bring the pushing and shoving rroises lrom sheep all e;rger
to drirrl< from the river. Many variety of Birds vvould warle at the shallol' eclges all
sqrialvkiltg or chirping into a frenzied sound. The ciriirlrcl lvoukl jump lrom their
becls to gaze at ihe rvildLife and aninals that gatherecl arounci our nerv home-

Beirg a Pcur I knerr. nothing of lhe Auslraliiur bus]r, but I rvas io learn manv things.
I,\e used io ieave our barbecue bones neilrby for our dog.-lo our suryrrise \\'e tverc
enliclng Ants anci Gua:-tas to ortr cimlp.. The bones l'ere like a -,vr-itien ir-lvilalioi.r to
our canpsit-..



The Liznrds rvere beauliftl creatures, but r'r'hen thel' sknd up on their hintl legs

rvith their hcacl high, I mrrst ndmit 1 ryas scarecl. TheY ran zinrl could clin.lL'a lree
ys , quickly ancl yort rvere never sure which way they I'ould lravei. One day I
hearrl-a spine tingLing sound above my head. Looking up I saw a Guana atiacking

a Possutn,.sudclenly the Possum feil from the tree ancl 1av motiorless on the

ground. The fur l.rar1 been ril.rpecl clean irom parts of its body This remincled me ot

the constant fight ior sun'ival in the bush.

One hot day we hacl a nanow escape. The chiitlren rvere plaf ing b;' the river irntl I

was sit|ing uncler a tree reacling a book wherr the children starieLl to scream orlt to

me a;rc1 I glance.t .Lp from Dty book lo see a large brolvn snarke betlr-een me arrl nty

chilcl.en. Not realisilg the clanger lhey began io run tolvarcls nre ancl I screantetl

out "do not move", they $'ere shockecl inkl surl':len stillness;':s the snake slithereci

past my legs as it disappeare(l into the scrub. I collapstcl rr.ith relief anr-l latel tokl

rn1' cl.Lildren of the clalgers of snakes in the bush.

trVith each new day c;rfiIe nel\' expericnces to the familY. The rvcalher was so

rlilferent lor us ou t herc in Ausiralia ln the hcat of lhe ciay every living thing

seenrecl to stop arrrl wait for the cooiness of lale afternoon when once agair.r life

lvouitl move on alld alor-rg the rivef. on these clavs rve woulcl lie alcl soak on thc:

n'aters er-lge, being nibblecl at by hungly Yal.rbies.

As the r,eeks turneci inio months our hair got bloncler antl our skins were tlark-

enecl lo the colonr of the burnt t'udcly earih.. Our stav il lhe bush rvas one oi the

best part of our lives.
l\e came to love ihe lzrncl callerl Australia and are proutl to call this oulhome ',

Bridal Revival

The Anglesea Historical SocieiT and Family History Group are holding a fund
raising iunction on Salurday 14th April 2001, commencing at 2pm in The Senior

Citizens Roorrrs fo{cMilla;r Slreet Anglesea-

The function :nrill be a display o{ rvedding gowns of yesteryear and a parade

featuring these gorvns. tsJterncon tea will be pravided' Enhance fee is $8'00

ard tickets can be purchased at the door. ell v"elcome.



Weltome To New Bllembers

\\"e i.r,elcome the fbllolving ncrr members:

Jack Pascoe .,ack's interest is in the ivlaryborough Districl and in Coms'al1.UK.

Mavis O'Domrell

Nervs From The Librarv

'lhe lollorving pLrbiications arc in our library:-

Footprints A History ofdre Shirc oi1'ullaroop
Flo\v to trace your Convict Ancestors
Allcestors lor Australians
Lift on the Auslraliar Goldfields
liamily ar.rd Local History Sources in Vicloria
A Trcasurl ol Australiiur lrortier Taies

l-he Australian Cllail

Svdney Covc 1788

\Ve also exoirangc nragazincs *ith thc tblltxving I'iistorical ard Famlly Historl
organisations.

Ilamiiton Bailarat Benaila Bendigo Sivan l iill
'' Pon Fairy Warmambool Echuca Geeiong Colac

Nathalia

These magazines are avajlable lor penrsal in our librarl, or may be borror'ved to read

at home .

Futu re Nleetings

April FamilyTraditions

\'1a-r Old Photographs

.Jutrc Using thc irtemet 1br r.search



LIFE ON TFiE GGLDFIELDS

Lit'c on the goldlields rvas not easy. Here are son]e cxtracts oflile for the goldtteld residettts

In Victoria:

In the da-vs ofthe first gold mshes to Victoria men nrade up the bulk ofthc goldfields
population.

ln those early gold digging da!s the affival ol a rvornan \\'as {le sigtral fbr a cry and a crowd
galbeing. "There is a lvoman" cmptled manv a tenl of diggcrs the sight of a rvoman evoked

rrenrories of fhr arvay homes, olnodrers \\'ile and srveethearts.

Escaped leions nLrmbered largcl)'amongst fte diggers. Thcy are said to have used obscene

and brutal languagc lllai rvas heiud on all sirles

'fhe Victorian Govcrnmcnt u'cre f'eartul ol iarvlessncss on thc ill-policed fields atd nlade the

sale of alcohol illcgai. 'l'his lau' proved impossiblc lo entbrce.

Fighting ald brarvling rverc comnronplace everts tuld. in fact providcd a lbmt ol'recrealion.
'fhe Irish wcrc pMicularly drawn to a good ficc lbr all

Cricket u,as plai'cd on somc vcry strange llelds ard tltc participants iruch nrore likelr to bc

rvearing c1a1'spattered moleskins Lhiu Lhe contenlional creants.

Lola N.,forltez ar Irish cntcfiaincr notorious all over Eulopc lbr hcr string ol lattrous lorcrs.
spent a numbcr of years on the goldliekls rvherc hcr spicier dancc atld {iramatisalions were

nuch apprecialed.



Bi rthdaY Celetrr:rti on s

-fhc 
Anglesea and Family I'listorv (iroup celebrated it's llrst

birthda-v in Nor,embei last 1'ear.. Picltlrcd belol'are sotle of thc

mcnbcrs enjol ing thc function.

lly Family Tree

I clirnbed ny tamily trce and lbLrnd

It \rasn't worth Lhe climb
And so I scranblcd dorvn convtnced

lL \\ itsrr't \\'ofih tlle linte
Some brarches ol lhe lree I lbund

\\tre rolteir lo the core

And all tire trcc rvas full of sap

Aud hung rvith nuts galorc

I usrd to brag n1!' f'anrly up
Belbre i made the clirnb

IJut truth compcls no$'to lell
Of thosc rlot u'orlh ir dinrc

I beg niy liiends rvho Lroast altiucl

Of alceslors so great

To clinb their larnlll tree anC leiini
l)f tho-re ll.ro \\'ere not so straight

lhave leirned wltat famill'tees arc ltke

Thai's u,hv I have scrtunblcd do\"rl
-l hcy are iike l "later vine" becrttt.re

'i ire bcsi arc undergrounrl


